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Program Notes

The Basque Country is located in the Pyrenees Mountains on 
the western border between France and Spain. The Basque 
language is unrelated to any other language family and its 
origins are unknown. While Basques have been mostly Roman 
Catholic, there are a significant number of Sephardic Jews as 
well as Protestants, all of whom are devout and passionate 
about their faiths. Ignatius Loyola, founder of the “Society of 
Jesus,” was Basque.

The Basque people have spent centuries warding off inva-
sion from both of their neighboring countries. To that end, 
they are a fiercely independent people, often reflecting their 
passion for freedom—and their willingness to fight for it—in 
their music and art. Basque folk music is profoundly influ-
enced by their use of the tambourine and the trikitixa (a form 
of accordion) as well as the txistu, a form of recorder. Hence, 
Basque folk music is replete with complicated rhythms and 
strong diatonic melodies.

While their carols and folk songs are certainly beautiful and 
well crafted, the texts as well as the melodies are often passion-
ate to the point of belligerence. These Basque Christmas carols 
should be sung with strong feeling and depth of character; an 
“in-your-face” attitude that demands the listener realize that 
you really mean what you say!

Who Were the Shepherds, Mary? calls for a sense of wonder 
and awe. Each line should be majestic and full. This carol 
asks unconventional questions about the events concerning 
this birth. Again, establish the tempo based on the articula-
tory capabilities of the singers. The melody is beautiful and 
lyric, but, as ever, pointless without clear and understandable 
words.

You may use any unpitched bells at your discretion. Wind 
Chimes have been used effectively in performances, for 
instance.
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Soprano 2
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Soprano 1

Alto

Unpitched
Bells
(optional)

Andante grazioso = ca. 50

Andante grazioso = ca. 50

a haunting lullaby

Lo loo lo
a haunting lullaby

Lo loo lo
a haunting lullaby

Loo,

loo lo loo lo loo lo

loo lo loo lo loo lo

4

loo, lo loo lo

loo, lo loo lo

Loo,

loo lo loo lo loo lo

loo lo loo lo loo lo

Loo lo

loo.

loo.

loo.
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for Rae, because he asked!

Who Were the Shepherds, Mary?
for SSA Voices with Keyboard and Optional Unpitched Bells*

Traditional Basque Christmas Carol
Arranged by Ken Berg

*The part for Optional Unpitched Bells may be found on page 15.

No. 2 from Three Basque Christmas Carols



8 dolce e legato
Verse 1: Solo

Who were the shep herds, Ma ry, has ten ing to a dore- - - - -

10

Je sus, the ten der ba by no one had seen be fore?- - - -

12

Yes, they were sim ple shep herds,

Meno mosso

saw Him the first of all;- -

a tempo
14

Rough in a way, but gen tle, lov ing and pi ti ful.- - -
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17 poco legato appassionato
Verse 2: Unison Choir

Who were the kings, O Ma ry?

poco legato appassionato

Who were the kings, O Ma ry?

poco legato appassionato

Who were the kings, O Ma ry?

Tell us if that be true:

Tell us if that be true:

Tell us if that be true:

-

-

-

20

Kings on a jour ney, seek ing

Kings on a jour ney, seek ing

Kings on a jour ney, seek ing

Je sus they strange ly knew.

Je sus they strange ly knew.

Je sus they strange ly knew.

- - - -

- - - -

- - - -
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22

Kings from a dis tant coun try,

Kings from a dis tant coun try,

Kings from a dis tant coun try,

ea ger to see the Boy,

ea ger to see the Boy,

ea ger to see the Boy,

- - -

- - -

- - -

24

gifts of de vo tion brought Him

gifts of de vo tion brought Him

gifts of de vo tion brought Him

fill ing His heart with joy.

fill ing His heart with joy.

fill ing His heart with joy.

- - -

- - -

- - -
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26 più dolce

Lo loo lo
più dolce

Lo loo lo
più dolce

Loo,

loo lo loo lo loo lo

loo lo loo lo loo lo

loo, lo loo lo

loo, lo loo lo

Loo,

29

loo lo loo lo loo lo

loo lo loo lo loo lo

Loo lo

loo.

loo.

loo.
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Poco rubato . = 46
32 Verse 3: Tutti

Who are the folk that beg thee,

Who are the folk that beg thee,

Who are the folk that beg thee,

crowd ing a round thy feet:

crowd ing a round thy feet:

crowd ing a round thy feet:

- -

- -

- -

34

Af ter our ex ile show us

Af ter our ex ile show us

Af ter our ex ile show us

Je sus the Babe most sweet?

Je sus the Babe most sweet?

Je sus the Babe most sweet?

- - -

- - -

- - -

36

Those are the mil lions He ran soms,

Those are the mil lions He ran soms,

Those are the mil lions He ran soms,

born of a vir gin's womb,

born of a vir gin's womb,

born of a vir gin's womb,

- - -

- - -

- - -
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38

ly ing a live in a man ger,

ly ing a live in a man ger,

ly ing a live in a man ger,

Dead and di vine in a tomb.

Dead and di vine in a tomb.

Dead and di vine in a tomb.

- - - -

- - - -

- - - -

40

dolce espress.
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43 legato
Verse 4: Tutti

Who are the tribes and na tions

legato

Who are the tribes and na tions

legato

Who are the tribes and na tions

legato

-

-

-

45

clad in their robes and crown'd,

clad in their robes and crown'd,

clad in their robes and crown'd,

Strik ing their harps and sing ing

Strik ing their harps and sing ing

Strik ing their harps and sing ing

- -

- -

- -
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47

hymns of so sweet a sound?

hymns of so sweet a sound?

hymns of so sweet a sound?

molto dolce e appassionato

Those are the hosts un num ber'd

molto dolce e appassionato

Those are the hosts un num ber'd

molto dolce e appassionato

Those are the hosts un num ber'd

- -

- -

- -

Meno mosso
49

pro strate be fore the throne,

pro strate be fore the throne,

pro strate be fore the throne,

più 

Tempo I

prais ing to end less a ges

prais ing to end less a ges

prais ing to a ges

- - - - -

- - - - -

- - - -
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51

Him who is Lord a lone!

Him who is Lord a lone!

Him who is Lord a lone!

più molto espress.

-

-

-

53

Prais ing to end less a

O

Prais ing to end less,

- - -

- -
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55

ges

prais ing to end less a ges

prais ing to end less a ges

Him who is Lord a

Him who is Lord a

Him who is Lord.

- - - -

- -

- - -

57

- lone! Lo loo lo

- lone! Lo loo lo

Loo,

loo lo loo lo loo lo

loo lo loo lo loo lo

loo, lo loo lo

loo, lo loo lo

Loo,
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60

loo lo loo lo loo,

loo lo loo lo loo,

Loo,

lo

lo

lo

a la niente

loo.
a la niente

loo.
a la niente

loo.

a la niente

63
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Andante grazioso = ca. 50

6 8

18 8

32 8

8

15
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for Rae, because he asked!

Who Were the Shepherds, Mary?
for SSA Voices with Keyboard and Optional Unpitched Bells

No. 2 from Three Basque Christmas Carols

Unpitched Bells
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Carl Fischer has a proud reputation for publish-

ing classic traditional choral music standards 

that have inspired, educated and thrilled singers, 

choirs, congregations and audiences for years. The 

tradition continues in our choral music series as 

we present new and exciting works designed to 

meet the understanding, abilities and tastes of 

worshipers and performers today.

The styles, texts, subjects and musical elements of 

each piece have been carefully weighed and the 

music, edited, arranged and written to meet a wide 

range of worship styles and performance situa-

tions.  Writers for Carl Fischer are among the most 

outstanding and respected in this field of music. 

The standard of musical excellence we present in 

each choral work is designed to meet the chal-

lenges faced by professional directors all over the 

world who wish to offer quality repertoire.

We accept the challenge of providing choral 

groups everywhere the music that fits their needs, 

thrills the soul and heightens the skills of every 

singer who performs a Carl Fischer choral work.  

Building on our past reputation, we continue to 

grow in offering variety and accessible music for 

church, school and professional choirs.


